GIFT FORM FOR FRIENDS
(Registered charity number 1113784)

It is always difficult to finance the Petworth Festival, owing to the size of the delightful
venues and the nature of the events. Over the last few years, direct income from Festival
events has covered less than half the cost. The balance has come from sponsorship,
grants and gifts. “Festival Friends” who give £20 or more each year, are invited to
exclusive events and parties and receive a 10% discount on tickets bought during the priority booking period. In
past years this has been used to good effect as several Festival events have sold out.
(“Festival Patrons” give £100 and receive a longer priority booking period)
....……................................................................................................................................................................................................
I would like to make a donation of £ ………………………… Please make cheque payable to Petworth Festival
Ltd OR set up a standing order payment and complete the form below. If you would like to make a donation by card
please telephone 01798 343055.
I am a UK tax payer and would like the Petworth Festival to treat all donations I make from the date of this declaration, until I
notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations. (This means the Festival can recover the tax on your donation, currently an additional
25p for every pound given). I note that I should inform the Petworth Festival if, subsequently, I do not pay an amount of UK tax
that at least equals the tax recovered from my donations. (Higher rate taxpayers can claim further tax relief on their Self
Assessment forms). Please delete this paragraph if not applicable.

Name(s)....................................................................................................................................................
Address.....................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................... Postcode .........................................................
Tel No ........................................…….....

Email .…………………………............................................

Signature …………………………………………..

Date ………..……………….............................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................................
Standing Order to Banker
To..........................................................................Bank PLC Sort Code.............................…...….....
Bank Address ........................................................................................................................…..….......
....................................................................................................Postcode ............................….…........
Please pay …............................ every ...................... (year/month) starting .........................................…..… (date)
to Petworth Festival Account No. 50327526 National Westminster Bank PLC
Petworth branch Sort Code 60-16-27 until......................................(further notice OR date of last payment)
My account name.............................…....................... My account number ........……………..........….................
Signed................................................................................ Date ……………...........................................….....…..............
PLEASE RETURN THIS ENTIRE FORM TO PETWORTH FESTIVAL
Kate Wardle, 151 Whites Green, Lurgashall, Petworth, GU28 9BD. 01798 343055.
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